20th Annual Walkathon Celebration!

Raffle Prizes

8 raffle tickets for $5
To participate in a 50/50 raffle: Tickets $1 ea.

Gift Cards

1. $25 Amazon
2. $20 Big Y
3. $25 Home Depot
4. 60 minute Reiki Session ($60 value)
5. 60 minute small movement and meditation session ($60 value)
6. $20 Visa Card

Gift Baskets

7. Gift filled laundry/kitchen
8. 2 of Blanket/cocoa/mug
9. Golf items
10. Count Down to 2021
11. Children’s Crafts
12. Candles/light
13. Relax/fitness
14. Rooster

Knit Items

15. Six sets of hats and scarves -
   a). Rose
   b). Pink & Black
   c). Maroon
   d). Burnt Orange
   e). Purple/multi
   f). Green & Pink multi
16. Two Hat sets a) Purple & Gray b) Green & Lime Green

Miscellaneous

17. Boston Red Sox jacket; men’s medium
18. Spfld. Thunderbirds shirt & Boston Red Sox memorabilia
19. Halloween wooden 3ft figure
20. Fall wooden 3ft figure
21. Winter wooden 3ft figure
22. Weighted Blanket
23. Glass art design
24. Iris in vase picture 22” x 29”

Those raising over $100 in pledges their name will be put into a special prize drawing worth $50
3 prizes available:
   Lowes
   Amazon
   TJ Maxx/ Marshall’s

If you would like to purchase raffle tickets; scan the QR code with your smart phone or go to www.namiwm.org/events

To let us know what raffle prizes you have selected please email:
information@namiwm.org or call our office at (413) 786-9139